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Abstract 
This research investigated the relation between executive function and emotion regulation. Children (N= 23) ages 7-8 (M= 90.67)
were assessed on batteries of tests. We constructed a battery of tests that measure adequately, executive function and emotional 
regulation. Thanks to this battery of assessment, we get general profiles of functioning of the areas evaluated. There is a tendency 
of general functioning according to the sociometric status. In a future research, we would like to make this study with children
with disabilities in order to understand the functioning of executive function and emotional regulation in altered development.
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1. Introduction 
This research studies two processes in the children´s development: Executive Function (EF) and Emotional 
Regulation (ER). Recent investigations have studied both processes in typically developing populations and in 
populations with disabilities. These processes are crucial to facilitate social interaction and social-emotional 
development. From our perspective, the combined study of both processes enriches the knowledge and allows us to 
develop strategies for educational intervention. Secondly, this combined study allows us to create profiles of 
functioning that help to define strategies of educational intervention in different clinical groups. 
1.1. Executive Function 
The concept of EF started in the field of neuroscience. Today it is a widely used concept to explain the conscious 
functioning. EF refers to the processes involved in conscious control of thought, action and emotion (Baddeley, 
1996; Perner & Lang, 1999; Stuss & Knight, 2002). Some researchers consider EF a unitary process (Ettenhofer, 
Hambrick & Abeles, 2006; Fisk & Sharp, 2004) while others suggest that EF is a multidimensional concept formed 
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by interrelated but independents sub-skills (Hill, 2004; HStuss & Alexander, 2000H). In this research, we adopt the 
second approach considering as sub-skills of EF: shifting, working memory, inhibition, flexibility and planning. 
1.2. Emotional Regulation 
Calkins & Howse (2004) conceptualized ER as an integral part of self-regulation. Recently, the development of 
different aspects of self-regulation and their developmental relations has received considerable attention. Self-
regulation is a complex concept that includes processes involved in the regulation of emotions, motivation, 
cognition (e.g., attention), social interactions, and physical behavior (Karoly, 1993). In recent studies it has been 
examined different aspects of self-regulation as the EF, which is considered an important aspect of cognitive self-
regulation (Bodrova & Leong, 2006), and social cognition (theory of mind). Bronson considered self-regulation as a 
“central and significant developmental hallmark of the early childhood period” (Bronson, 2000, p. 32). 
It has been difficult to achieve consensus on a single definition of ER (see Cole, Martin & Dennis, 2004; 
Eisenberg & Spinrad, 2004). Thompson (1994, pp. 27–28) defines ER as “the extrinsic and intrinsic processes 
responsible for monitoring, evaluating, and modifying emotional reactions, especially their intensive and temporal 
features, to accomplish one’s goals.”A broad definition of ER refers to the psychological processes involved in the 
control of emotion.
It is difficult to find tools that assess ER in children. An important part of the studies reviewed, only used parent 
and teacher ratings of ER (Ortiz, Aguirrezabala, Apodaka, Etxebarría & López, 2002; Simonds, Kieras, Rueda & 
Rothbart, 2007). In our opinion, the studies should use multiple methods to measure ER, in order to establish the 
ecological validity of performance - based measures. Thus, we suggest using performance-based measures of ER 
and parent, teacher, self- ratings of ER. As said previously we reviewed the literature and found theories about ER 
but not a great number of tools to measure these constructs. Among these measurement tools are the four following:  
(1) Disappointment procedure: It is the paradigm more used to assess ER skills in scholars. In this task, children 
received an unwanted gift (Carlson, 2007; Cole, 1986; Lieberman, Giesbrecht & Müller, 2007; Saarni, 1984, 
Simonds, 2007).  
(2) Wrapped Delay: The experimenter asked children to sit in a chair facing away and to try not to look while she 
wrapped a gift for them. She then noisily wrapped the gift over a period of 60s. Finally, she invited children to open 
their present (Kochanska et al., 1996).  
(3) Yogurt advertisement: We designed the task in which the child has to simulate a pleasant emotion while 
tasting a yogurt that has an unpleasant taste.  
(4) Stories: We designed this task from other work (Serrano, 1997; Sullivan, Zaitchik & Tager-Flusberg, 1994; 
Villanueva, 1997). The child has to decide what he is doing in a proposed situation to feel better.  
1.3. The study of the Executive Function and the Emotional Regulation 
The research on the development of EF has taken place largely independently of investigations of emotional 
development. Increasingly, however, developmental scientists are interested in this relation (the role of cognition in 
the control of emotion expression and experience) (Carlson & Wang, 2007; Lieberman et al., 2007). These higher 
processes require years of social interaction for its construction and development. Therefore, the social context in 
which these are developed will influence the construction of the EF and ER. This co-construction has been studied 
in people with typical development, but could be different in people with disabilities. This differences could be due 
to they have less possibilities of relation. Another reason could be that one of the two processes is altered and this 
reason affects the development of the other process. From a developmental cognitive neuroscience perspective, 
emotion and cognition are linked intricately, work together to process information, and execute action (Bell & 
Wolfe, 2004; Cacioppo & Berntson, 1999). Bidirectional influences are likely: Emotions can help organize one’s 
thinking, learning and action (emotion as regulating), and cognitive processes play a role in regulating emotions 
(emotions as regulated). We must remember that it involves processes that are crucial to facilitate social interaction 
and social-emotional development. From our perspective, we think that the combined study of both processes (FE 
and RE) enriches the knowledge about them. In addition, this bidirectional study allows us to develop educational 
intervention strategies and create profiles of specific functioning in EF and ER in different groups.  
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2. Objectives 
The purpose of this study is (a) to create an assessment battery in order to identify specific profiles of functioning 
in EF and in ER and (b) to study the competence in the EF and in the ER as well as its relation to the social 
development in children. 
3. Method 
3.1. Participants 
In this study, the sample used was composed of 23 typical development children (13 male and 11 female), with 
ages ranged between 7 and 8 years (M= 90.67). One experimenter in a quiet classroom of the school tested children 
individually. Two sessions lasted approximately 45 min. The experimenter videotaped and coded the measures of 
ER (except for stories). We administered these tasks in a counterbalance order. 
3.2. Measures 
In this study, we carry out a quasi-experimental design with the next variables: (a) Grouping variable: 
sociometric status and (b) Depending variables: EF and ER. The measurement tools of EF are the four following: (1) 
Wisconsin card sorting test (WSCN), (2) Backward Digit Span (DIG) (3) Five Digit Test (stroop effect) (T5D) and 
(4) Tower of Hanoi (ToH). ER was investigated using four different measures: (1) Dissapointment procedure (2) 
Wrapped Delay (3) Yogurt Advertisement and (4) Stories.   
The concomitant use of parent and teacher reports of children’s everyday behaviors may add to the ecological 
validity of EF and ER assessments. For this, we used The Behavior Rating Inventory of Executive Function 
(BRIEF; Goia, Isquith, Guy & Kenworthy, 2000), The Emotional Regulation Rating Scale (ERRS; Carlson & 
Wang, 2007) The Coping with Children’s Negative Emotions Scale (CCNES; Fabes, Eisenberg, & Bernzweig, 
1990).
Finally, Children carried out the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT-III; Dunn & Dunn, 1998) in order to 
control for verbal ability. 
4. Results 
The first purpose of the study is to create an assessment battery in order to identify specific profiles of 
functioning in EF and in ER. 
The measures of the assessment battery that we propose were teacher and parent ratings and performance-based 
measures. The teacher and parent – rating chosen are the BRIEF, the ERRS and the CCNES (see Measures). The 
results of BRIEF (of parents - BRIEF_pa, and teachers – BRIEF_te) shown significantly correlations between all 
their subscales, with the exception between Working Memory (WM) an ER. The scores of the BRIEF_pa correlated 
significantly with the BRIEF_te in all their subscales. Furthermore, the scores about ER asked to parents (Brief_pa 
and ERRS) correlated significantly (r= 0.628). In the CCNES, the strategy most chosen (for a 45. 83 %) is Problem-
Focused Reactions. In relation to the results of the EF measures, we can affirm that are in line with expectations. 
The scores obtained for children were in line with their age. Furthermore, we found significative correlations 
between some test (T5D and WSCN, r=0.41; DIG and T5D, r= 0.520) and we found a relation between DIG and 
ToH and, DIG and T5D. The best test of EF that discriminates for status is ToH. In relation to the scores achieved 
on tests of emotional regulation, we found that most children pass the tests without difficulty. Specifically, we find 
that all children pass wrapped gift. The best test of ER that discriminates for status is stories. If we grouped children 
by levels of functioning on tests of EF (low -- medium - high), we found that this explains the differences in 
execution in the tests of ER. These differences are greater in stories and in Brief_ER. Therefore, according to the 
proposed objectives for this study, we constructed a battery of tests that measure adequately EF and ER.
Another goal of this study is to study the competence in the EF and in the ER as well as its relation to the social 
development in children.  
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 For this, we have elaborated profiles of functioning in ER and in EF according to sociometric status. To calculate 
the total scores obtained for each child in EF, we graded the level archieved for each child in each of the subtests of 
EF (ToH, DIG, WSCN and T5D) compared to the rest of the group. From this score, we calculated the average of 
the level reached in each of the subtests of EF. For calculate the scores in ER, we followed the same process. We 
found that children who obtained the best scores were populars, who obtained the intermediate scores were averages 
and who obtained the worse scores were rejected. Furthermore, all children obtained better scores in ER than in EF 
(see Figure 1). The differences in EF between popular and rejected are more appreciable than the differences in ER.
In conclusion, thanks to this battery of assessment we get general profiles of functioning of the areas evaluated in 
the relation to the social development.
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Figure 1. Profiles of functioning in EF and ER 
5. Conclusion 
According to the proposed objectives for this study, we constructed a battery of tests that measure adequately EF 
and ER. The measures that formed this battery are performance-based measures and parent and teacher ratings. It is 
a completed battery of EF and ER and its use is easy.  
Thanks to this battery of assessment, we get general profiles of functioning of the areas evaluated. There is a 
tendency of general functioning according to the peer status: popular children obtain better scores than the rest in EF 
and in ER. Therefore, the social development scores are in relation to the EF and ER scores. 
Thanks to this study, we know the adequately profiles of functioning in EF and in EF in children in their first years 
of education. In a future research, we would like to make this study with children with disabilities in order to 
understand the functioning of EF and ER in developments altered. Furthermore, we would like to know the relation 
between the social development and both competences (EF and ER) in children with disabilities.   
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